Thank you for your interest in supporting Charity Link
Here are just a few fundraising ideas to get you started!
Auction
Bike ride
Brilliant Boss – ask to raffle a days holiday at
work to raise funds
Cake sale
Charity of the year - ask your business, club
or group to lend their support
Coffee morning
Collection tins - ask a local business to host
a tin - small change = big difference!
Donate the proceeds of a car boot sale /
bring and buy sale
Fun run (or other physical challenge)
Guess how many (jelly beans or pennies in a
jar, ounces of flour in a cake...)
Instead of presents … make a donation
(birthdays, anniversaries etc.)

Nominate us for support at your local
supermarket; they often have charity schemes
Odd jobs (for friends, family and colleagues)
Pamper party
Penalty shoot-out competition
Quiz nights – organise your own or could your
local pub support us?
Raffle
Smartie tubes – perfect for collecting 20p
pieces.
Sponsored carwash, silence, swim, wax...
Swear box – give the proceeds to us
Treasure hunt
Tombola
Tuck shop at work (healthy or not!) – donate
the proceeds to us

There are so many ways to raise funds;
we'd love to hear your ideas too!

How we can help you with your fundraising? T-shirts, posters, leaflets, balloons,
sponsorship forms... get in touch to let us know how we can help you make your
fundraising a success! t: 0116 222 2200 e: rachel.markham@charity-link.org
Easy online fundraising: Shop and raise funds for Charity Link at no extra cost to you!
Easy Fundraising - Shop through easyfundraising.org.uk and raise a free donation for
Charity Link every time you shop! No cost, no catch; whether it’s a present for a loved one,
doing your weekly shop or booking your annual holiday, you could be collecting free
donations for Charity Link every time! There are over 3,000 shops on board ready to make a
donation, including Amazon, John Lewis, Aviva, thetrainline and Sainsbury’s. Every time you
shop online, go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want and start shopping. After
you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation at no extra cost to you! To register:
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/charitylink/
Smile Amazon - Shop with Amazon (but via Smile Amazon at www.smile.amazon.co.uk)
and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the net purchase price (excluding VAT, returns and
shipping fees) of eligible purchases to your chosen charity. Find us under Leicester Charity
Organisation Society (our registered name).
Leicester Charity Organisation Society is a registered
charity no.1078271 and a company limited by gurantee
no.03761954

Thank you for your interest in supporting Charity Link
Due to our unique way of working, for every £5 you raise you'll
be helping to provide £25 of essential support - ask us how!
Paying in the funds you’ve raised
If you have raised funds for us, thank you so much! You can:
Drop in funds to our office (during office hours) at 20a Millstone Lane, Leicester, LE1 5JN
Send a cheque (payable to Charity Link) to the address below
Via the 'donate' button on our website at www.charity-link.org
Via our ‘Just Giving’ page (this site is also great for setting up your own fundraising pages too get in touch if you need further advice on online sponsorship)
You can pay in funds by bank transfer:
Leicester Charity Organisation Society Ltd, Account Number: 03253310 Sort Code: 30: 94 : 97
Let us know of your kind support: We'd love to be able to say a proper thank you for your support. Please
get in touch / include your contact details to tell us what you've been up to (we love to see photos!). We can
also send a thank you certificate to display to highlight the support from of your business/school/ club.

Help to raise awareness! Share your activities/photos on
social media (don't forget to tag us!) and if your group has a
newsletter or web page etc. tell others what you've been
doing to make a difference; it's a great way to increase the
profile of our work!

Other ways to lend your support:
Consider volunteering - such as helping at an event
Become a Charity Link Ambassador - represent us at events in your
local area / give talks (full support given)
Join us at an event (such as our annual Leicestershire 3 Peaks Challenge or Sleepover)
If you are part of a business, donate services in kind, provide gifts for raffles, support /
sponsor events or join our Proud Business Supporter Club
Ask to put up an awareness poster in venues around your local community
Share our social media posts
Encourage others to sign up to our monthly e-newsletter

Contact us:
t: 0116 222 2200 e: rachel.markham@charity-link.org
Charity Link, 20a Millstone Lane, Leicester, LE1 5JN

